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B®Better:

HjEtits Eye
> 1-5 a a."

^K young Darragh
^fclcoand present^customer. The

Irk boUlnd the
pstol handy and In

ighthat Sard was

^Bstness trip.
^Hooked cautiously

KortantCenewscon^OuIntRnR," whisper-,
^
^K/a lttter from Qutn-
Hnorhing," replied tlie1

uneasy voice. 'Mr..
HQ£gdbany on tbe one

^Hn. trls 'there any trou- y

bored him through with (
^Vatare: c

Lrotir business." he said.
Hpg^t In Albany Darragh (
^ Sfraard'3 trail, it led to a j
Hlmji^tdmoblles. Sard had

Six. paying cash, (
Hll dtarted north. s

tagn 8chanectady, Fonda, and <

Hid, the following day, Dar- ]
jrkced a brand new Comet Six r
ling one short, dark Levan j

Hith^a parrot nose, in North-
Hairaghhired a Ford.

Pleasant Sard's car went 1
KDarragh missed him by ten i
I; but he learned that Sard t
aired the way to Ghost Lake I

$S*s sufficient. Darragh
anaxe, drove as far as HarDrners,dismissed the Ford,'

iked into a forest entirely!
ffiSt..l>« I

Id two miles farther or.
felled a tree across the
at down in thh huebes to
nts.
i: sunset, hearing a car
ho tied bib handkerchief
face below the eyes, and
automatic from hia pockcar

stopped and Sard got
lepect the obstruction,
sauntered out of th?
toked hia pistol against
'a fat abdomen, and loir
(Tthoroughly robbed him. jagreeable spot near ajragh lighted his pipe and;down to espmlne the;detail Two pistols, a stli-.
a blackjack composed

lal of Mr. Sard A large
Inclosed more than Tour

dollars In Treasui V
jmething to reimburse
rtien she arrived, he

5 Sard's papers he dtsicipher letter from Hot-probablyfrom Qulntana.
as rather In Darragh's

llnfanh's cipher nroved to
an easy acrostic.the
plest of secret messages,
.n hour Darragh had It
out:

lotloe:
Pond, N. T. , . .Name
rntniO, ti«. vn.m. I

Expeditionary Forces, Darragh I

f'I

Eis. Only three were known. TheRtngDucheaa Theodorlca of Ea[.Darragh

was Immensely amused
B find that .the chase after Eman|]Bard ahonld have led. him to thelry:borders of the great HarrodQrtate In the Adlrondaclu, which
low wu the property of Harrod'a
iephew,-James Darragh.
l.'When he came to the first tresMub'noticehe atood a moment to
pad It Then, slowly, he turned
ind [.looked toward Clinch's.
.Fate, Chance, and Destiny wero
incoming very busy with Mike
Jllnch. They had etarted Qulnana,Sard, and Darragh on bis trail,
sow they stirred up the sovereigntate of New York.

CHAPTER II
Two State Troopers drew

inuicb in me yeuowmg uciober.
!oreat. Trooper Lannis said to;rrooper fitormont: "That's Mike;Jlinch's clearing. Our men mnyj
)e there. Now we'll see if any-!>ody tips him off this time." JStormont nodded.
"All the scum of the widernessifathers here," went on Lannis.

'Here's where half the trouble!
n the North Woods hatches..
iVe'll eat dinner at Clinch's. His1
itepdaughter is a peach."
The sturdy^ sun-browned troop-!

ir glanced at his wrist watch,itretched his logs In his stirrups.
"Jack," ho said, "I want you to

;et Clinch right, and I'm going to
ell you about hiB outfit while we!
vatcb this road. It's ljke a movie.

HERE'S \VHERE HALF THBI
uuuduej iiN 1MB IVUliTHI
VOODS HATCHES."
211nch plays the lead. I'll dopejlmt the scenario for you."
"Way back around 1D00 Mike;.31inch was a guide.u decent''

'oung fellow they say.
"About that tlmo there came to

finch's 'hotel' a Mr. and Mrs.
Strnyer. They were 'lungers'.Strnyor seemed to be a gentleman,lis wife was good looking anil
ather common. Both wor« very
roung. He had the consump bad
.the galloping Variety. He didn t
aBt long. A month after he died
lis young wife had a baby. Clinch
narriod her. She also died the
lamo year. The baby's name was
Sve. Clinch became quite crazy

w.)
FORTUESI
A Special Sale of \V

NEW
TRIMME1

IN ALL II M
rjcw
FALL * m
SHADES ^ ^
AND l.ABLACK *

A Big new shipment
York in the very newest
terials with newer trimns
tion at a spe^al price for

"He could afford to educate the
child. The k?d bad a governessl
Then he cent her to a fancy board
ing school. She had everything '
young girl conld want.
"She developed Into a prettj

young thing at 15-r-She's IS now
. and I don't know what. to. cal
her. She-pulled a gun on jne It
July."
"What!"
"Sure. There waa a vrow al

Cllncha dump. A rum-runner call,
ed Jake Kloon got shot up. 1 cam<
up to get Clinch. He was sick
drunk In his bunk. When I broke
In the door Eve Strayer pulled t

gun on me."
"What happened?" Inquired

Storm out.
f'Nothlng. I took Clinch . . .

But he got off as usual."
"Acquitted?"
Lannis nodded, rolling anothei

cigaret: >
"Now, I'll tell yoa how Clinch

happened to go wrong." he said
"You see he'd always made hi<
living by guiding. Well, some
years ago Henry Harrod of Bostoncame here and bought thou
sands and thousands of acres o!
forest all around Clinch's. Thai
meant ruin to Clinch. He was
walled in. No hunters care to be
restricted. Business stopped. Hit
stepdaughter's education became
expensive. He was in a had way
Harrod offored him a big price
But Clinch turned ugly and
wouldn't budge. And that's ho^
Clinch began to go wrong."

Stormont nodded.
"Well, Clinch found money ir

many ways. The Conservation
Commissioner in Albany began h:
hear about game laws violations
The Revenue people heard ol
rum-running. Clinch lost hit
guide's license. But nobody coult
get., the goods on him.
"Then the war came and the gir

volunteered. She got to France
somehow. Clinch wanted to be or
the same side of the world she war
on. and he went with a Forestry
Reglpient and cut trees for Tailroac
ties in southern France until th<
war ended and they sent bin
home.
"Eve Strayer came back too

She's there now. You'll see her ai
dinner time."
Lannts finished his second cig

aret, got bock into his stirrups
gatherlug bridle, began leisurelj
to divide curb and snaffle.

"That's the layout, Jack." he 6aid
"Yonder.Jies the Red Light districi
of the North Woods. Mike Cljnch 1<
the brains of all the dirty work thai
goes on. A floating population o!
crook* and bums.-game violators
bootleggers . .And there's the
girl. Eve Strayer."
(Continued In Our Next Issue.)
LAST CONTESTANT ARRIVES.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2..With th<

arrival from France of Roger Con
Li, all the probable contestants foi
the 18.2 lmlkline billiard champion
shir tournament to bo held here ir
November are in the United States

on at
uun li
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McCOY COAL CO.

We Repair Top Coats
.not cheaper

but cetter

HeiRze & Co. '

Phone 1200-1201

%
)AY ONLY
omen's and Misses'

FALL
C> HATS
ft you will

|_ find
jm just

what
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iust arrived frnm Maw

styles ia all wanted malins.A wonderful collecthisday only,
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I TBSOGE
J Animated Toy Shop' and Ed
| Morton, Singing Policeman,
> Are Rival Headlinerst

_____

"The Animated Toy Shop", ohe
of the greatest vaudeville acts
booked by tho Keith vaudeville
circuit, made Its Initial bow to a
Fairmont audience at the Blue
Ridge Theater this afternoon and
was acclaimed by all present as
one of the greatest acts of its
kind ever staged. The act is pres.
anted by Gautler Brothers and
promises to hold the interest of
the patrons of the Blue Ridge dur;ing the first three days of tho
week. In addition to this big act,

L threo other high'class acts and a
\ feature Paramount picture are qutho program*

Another act that will rival the
novelty act during Its ran In the

ifcJHIIISl HIIIIIHIWIWU

w u hea R m
'
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jid voice that Is pleasing. While]10 longer a pollpeman, Morton lit
itlll abla to get.a crowd and hold J
t .without the-aid of a pair-of,landcntti. Mr. Morton Is listed .

imong the -artists who make ro- :
:ords (or the Colombia Phono- '

rraph Co. and the heavy sale of :
lis records Is considered proof ot '

lis popularity.
Carmen Ercelle Is a versatile

Ittle lady and sings and.plays a
'lolln In a clever manner. Sho .

ipens with a song, then adds a
'

'lolln number and then doubles ,ip, singing and playing at the [ame time. Her dct was well re- I
lelvcd this afternoon. ,Rellly and Rogers, in "Pun in !
i Lunatic Asylum, provide the ;
:omedy for the bill and this cap- .

ible pair put over enough good. ;
lean wholesome comedy to send
he crowds away with a smile. *

Something funny and original Is ,
iprung ever minute of the time :
ho pair Is on the stage.
The bill from start to finish is

me ot the best balancod that has
leen seen at this theater since

,t opened several weeks ago.
In addition to the four fine <

audovllle acts, Manager Carduff 1
ras fortunate In getting an extra 1
;ood feature picture for the first I
lalf of the weok. It Is Elsie Fergu- t
on who Is starring In "Foot- <
Ights." , e
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.Thur
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EE BIG BARGAIN DA
ALUE GIVING HISTO
GEOGRAPHICAL CEN'
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rpose of Trade Expansi
al West Virginia an ide
noney saved by buying a
retail and wholesale nu
it Fairmont IS the buyii
;ate.a railroad centerihriving,sociable, beam
almost 20,000 a mi

int has been a trading <
mont believes in Fairm
exten^ a hearty, heartf
al men are backing up 1
iys.100 per cent. It wil
alei public utility, manv
invitation to the public
ousing days and visit tl
splendid, hospitable, so<

dtthersh'Church *111 hold fSwwj
ng this evening at the church at I,':80 o'clock. Mothers "of the?
ihurch have been wasted, to be

*

iresent with their children under
he confirmation age. Refreshnentswill be served.
Tho Church council of the

ihurch will meet this evening at
:80 oclock at the church.
On Thursday evening, the Social

Irotherhood will visit the Brother,
lood at Morgantown Lutheran
ihurch. The men of the church
lave been asked to be at Grace
Ihurch promptly at 6:30 p. m.
rhe trip will be made In autorao

Ilea.The Rev. Charles B. Mlt:hellwill make the address, It
losslble. H. H. Clemence will
mterlaln the men with drawings,
lome of which will be of a humor.
ius nature.

ARREST EXPECTED
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. Sept

10..Investigators seeking solution
it the mysterious slaying two
veeks ago of the Rev. Edward
jVhoeler Ilall and his choir leader,
lira. Eleanor R. Mills, announcod
oday they had found a tangible
linn nnri that an nrmnf woi mnm.

intariiy expected. !]
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